Roster of Towns and Cities
Located in San Mateo County

The following list identifies the cities and towns located within the borders of San Mateo County. An asterisk (*) indicates that the entity is not an incorporated city. Numbered footnotes provide additional information.

Atherton  Half Moon Bay  Portola Valley
Belmont    Hillsborough  Redwood City
Brisbane   La Honda*     San Bruno
Burlingame Menlo Park    San Carlos
Colma      Millbrae      San Francisco Int'l Airport* ¹
Daly City  Montara*      San Gregorio*
East Palo Alto² Moss Beach*  San Mateo
El Granada* Pacifica     So San Francisco ³
Foster City Pescadero*    Woodside


¹ San Francisco International Airport is situated within San Mateo County, though its name leads many people to believe it is within the City and County of San Francisco.

² East Palo Alto is an incorporated city in San Mateo County. Palo Alto is an incorporated city in Santa Clara County.

³ Please use So San Francisco and not South San Francisco.